Fall Seasonals & Oktoberfests
Samuel Adams Octoberfest
Style: German-style Marzen
ABV: 5.3%
Package: 6pk, 12pk, ½ bbl, 1/6 bbl
“In 1810, the Oktoberfest tradition was born when Munich celebrated the Crown Prince’s wedding with a special beer and 16 day party. Our
version of this classic style blends hearty malts for a deep, smooth flavor with notes of caramel creating a brew that’s perfect for the season, or
whatever you’re celebrating.”
Leinenkugel's Oktoberfest
Style: German-Style Marzen
ABV: 5.1%
Package: 6pk, 12pk, 12pk Cans, 1/6 bbl, ½ bbl
“The perfect beer for anyone who wants to join in the spirit of arguably the world’s greatest festival. A traditional Märzen-style beer, our
Leinenkugel’s® Oktoberfest has a toasted malt flavor and subtle, spicy hop notes that make it perfect for celebrating fall in true German fashion.”
Revolution Oktoberfest
Style: German-style Marzen
ABV: 5.7%
Package: 6pk can, ½ bbl, 1/6 bbl
“A classic German-style Oktoberfest beer that goes down smooth with a pleasant, toasty malt flavor. Hallertauer Mittelfruh hops give the beer a
crisp, balanced bitterness and a spicy, earthy aroma. Our head brewer Jim Cibak says our 2014 version is our most refined yet!”
Sierra Nevada Oktoberfest
Style: Festbier
ABV: 6.0%
Package: 6pk, 12pk ½ bbl
“Our Festbier is a refreshing ode to beer’s biggest party. Toasty malts and German hops yield notes of fresh bread and floral, fruity character for
a balanced, crisp lager that makes any moment festive.”

Hacker-Pschorr Oktoberfest

Style: German Amber Marzen

ABV: 5.8%

Package: 6pk, 12pk, 50L bbl
“Golden amber color, typical malt aromas, defined by the various malting barley from the Bavarian countryside . Our Oktoberfest Amber
Märzen is the amber colored version of the traditional Hacker-Pschorr Oktoberfest Märzen. The Original has firmly established itself at the
Munich Oktoberfest and meanwhile wins out against the traditional Märzen. The Original boasts a golden amber color, typical malt aromas,
defined by the various malting barley from the Bavarian countryside, complemented by a pleasantly light hoppy note — a taste sensation for
every beer connoisseur.”
Paulaner Oktoberfest Marzen
Style: German Marzen
ABV: 5.8%
Package: 6pk, 12pk, ½ bbl
“A golden, bottom-fermented, typical Bavarian speciality beer for the Oktoberfest, fermented to medium strength, with a malty and very mildly
bitter taste.”
Paulaner Oktoberfest Beir
Style: German Festbier
ABV: 6.0%
Package: 12pk Bottle, 1L Mug Gift Set
“Paulaner’s Oktoberfest Bier is only brewed and distributed once a year in honor of Oktoberfest. This tasty golden lager has made its way to
the U.S., but it was initially brewed and sold exclusively in Munich at the Oktoberfest grounds. Oktoberfest Bier remains the only beer being
served in the Paulaner Oktoberfest tent, and now you can enjoy it in your own home!”
Warsteiner Oktoberfest
Style: Marzen Lager
ABV: 5.9%
Package: 6pk Bottle, 12pk Bottle, 50L bbl
Clean, malt-forward Oktoberfest featuring flavors of white bread, pretzel, and graham cracker, yet well attenuated and modestly bittered for a
dry, refreshing finish.
Rogue Ales – Dead Guy Ale
Style: Maibock-style Ale
ABV: 6.8%
Package: 6pk 12oz Can, 6pk 12oz Bottle, 16oz can, 19.2oz Can, 1/6 bbl, 50L bbl
Deep reddish amber hue. Generous toasty malt aromas and earthy hops follow through on a moderately full-bodied palate with fruity accents
and a long spicy hop finish. A delicious hybrid style with bock-like maltiness but ale-like hopping.
Rogue Ales – Batsquatch
Style: Hazy IPA
ABV: 6.5%
Package: 6pk 12oz Can, 1/6 bbl, 50L bbl
A juicy, cloudy, fruit-forward IPA with intense tropical aromas and flavors. The northeast meets the northwest in this dank and drinkable beer.
For years, rumors have circled that deep in the woods on Mount St. Helens lives the fabled Batsquatch. While there are many tales of
Batsquatch, they are all a bit hazy on the details, which makes the truth such a juicy mystery…

Sketchbook Brewing Co. – Diapaison
Style: Marzen-style Lager
ABV: 5.6%
Package: 4/16oz Can, ½ bbl, 1/6 bbl
“Oktoberfest lager brewed on collaboration with OPUS 327 to honor the preservation of the pipe organ at St. Luke’s Episcopal Church.”
Rogue Ales Dead & Dead Ale
Style: Dead Guy Ale aged in Dead Guy Whiskey Barrels
ABV: 7.9%
Package: 12/750ml Bottles
“Our brewers and distillers teamed up to show off the best of both worlds by aging Dead Guy Ale in Dead Guy Whiskey barrels. Dead ʻNʼ Dead
complements the flavor profile of our classic Dead Guy Ale with the oak, vanilla, and fruit notes from the whiskey barrels.”

Fall Seasonals: Pumpkin Beers
Dogfish Head Punkin
Style: Brown Ale w/ Pumpkin
ABV: 7.0%
Package: 6 pk Bottle, ½ bbl, 1/6 bbl
“A full-bodied brown ale with smooth hints of pumpkin and brown sugar. We brew our Punkin Ale with pumpkin meat, brown sugar and spices.
As the season cools, this is the perfect beer to warm up with.”
New Holland Ichabod
Style: Pumpkin Ale
ABV: 5.2%
Package: 6pk Can
"Ichabod combines malted barley and real pumpkin with cinnamon and nutmeg in a delicious and inviting brew. After dinner, try it with your
favorite dessert."
Blue Moon Harvest Pumpkin Ale
Style: Pumpkin Ale
ABV: 5.7%
Package: 6pk, 12pk, 1/2 bbl
"This amber-colored, naturally pumpkin flavored ale is brewed only in the autumn and combines the flavor of vine-ripened pumpkin and spices.
If you're in the mood for something unique and different to go along with the change of season, autumn is the perfect time to try this beer.”
New Belgium VooDoo Ranger Atomic Pumpkin Ale

Style: Ale w/ Fall Spices

ABV: 6.4%

Package: 6pk, 1/6 bbl
"Not too spicy, not too sweet, and not like any pumpkin beer you've had before. This pumpkin ale was brewed with Saigon Cinnamon and
Habanero and De Arbol peppers for an explosion of flavors that'll keep you coming back for more."

Leinenkugel's Harvest Patch Shandy
Style: Shandy w/ Pumpkin Spices
ABV: 4.2%
Package: 6pk, 12pk, ½ bbl
“Leinenkugel’s Harvest Patch Shandy is the perfect fall beer to pick this season. A traditional Wheat beer that we blend with notes of nutmeg,
allspice, and clove, this Shandy-style beer is perfect for fall pairing.”
Rogue Ales Pumpkin Patch Ale
Style: Pumkin Ale
ABV: 6.1%
Package: 12/750ml Bottles, 50L bbls
“A robust ale brewed with pumpkins grown by the brewery at Rogue Farms in Oregon, also featuring Rogue Farm grown Sterling hops, as well as
traditional pumpkin pie spices.”

